
Whitetail hobitats

and ranges
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: the subdivision dereloper. C)ther .le.-r
:_,rr rarge over rn extensive arer. inhrbiting
': sitc in surrmer arci rrother in ginter

:::.1 tralcling bcnlecn rhcm in Trinq and
.: 1. -\ host of ficron figlrc in thc diftLrcncc.
:,n gcognphic rnrl cnironncntrl iclor-

. .l r :r.. , ..1. lr"l-irrr. .rrr, .c,r. ,

:-: Jcrr thcnsclvcs lscr. sizc. rge. ,rnrl num-
-:: :rll of shich makc ir dilficult to gcncr
r:c lbout this protert spccics. But qerlcr-

. tF. r...1.. . i slrrr< . -rr, n sc .

rir slight| rlore than :r ni1e.
rl,< rr,. hclr r<;..r. rhcrr "...rlr.r

l:sh. :rnnual home ranges a\ eege larger,

' r 1t '1, r( rril(.. rlr.,n . r . )'ilJl
ratcs of the South, ltere decr mrcll

. rr,.crlr.r'I r"1 .1 r.rr. rrr.... rur
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'rmple 

reason that deer irr the irhcxpita
_: \orth neecl nrore territorl in ghich tr:r

t re clensin of legetation also afiects the
r oir deer\ home range. ln open h:rbit:Lts.

.:h .rs prairies rnd open fcrrest strntls. hr:rme

: :::es ;rre l;uger thrn in healih' r'ooded
:.:s. As thc herd increases in nunrber.

nc nngc dccrcrscs in sizc.

:l.rson, agc. anrl scr hale a bcaring. roo, In
.,corgil stLr.l1.. ldLrlt bucks :rpprorirlirtelr'

::.lcd rheir horre rxnges dLlrinet the rLlt.
' \lrrncsota, r'carlings :rnd vourlg :rdults

'1 . '. .'rg. .'r':<. r.rrt ".lcr .,rt.

::. In llinnesota. Teras. IlisvrLrri. rnd

.rr. r'\'r.}]l) DFrR

Fl{)rih, adLrlt bucks had honc nrrgcs rhlr
$ere. ()l lvcr'.rgc. nric€ the size of rdrli
rloes' rrngcs.

Horne rugcs :rre most ccimnonlt'clon
gatcd. lhc krng olal is more cilicicnt thrn a

cirtle becrusc ir allons the cleer to samplc r
r';ricty of habitar nlcs tielel, edge, srrxl.
and strcamsirlc within a small erea and thus
scck co|er :rnd lind fbr)cl and \\'ater \ith lcss
e1l()rr. Elongated homc r.rnges. houerer. arc
lcss conmo1l rn habitars sith jost o]lc or
two cpes of rcectirioni here, xcccss &)
diltirent kinds oi fbod rnd cor er isn't prx-
siblt an-nr'.r-r'. so honc rangcs irssumc il more
circular sh:Lpc.

ll- r, .t:1.'.r. rr r., lr,'r r, r 11i i.
lcll knol n-c1ccr tend ro use rhc samc rrca
lc.rr :ftcr vcrr reg.rrllcss of it,, conclition.
Dccr do move in responsc to 11ooding,
ntich is a common occurrencc in tht Llcr-
g|rdcs and soudrcm river swamps. but lbod
is rrot a tonsiclenrron. ln fict. lhetr rnal
nourishccl .lccr in poer1,rn*":rre mored to
:rn lta \\irh plenrihtl irod. they retlLlt t()

t,,. ]i !\ g!ii.trrihrl,nd,

, /gJrr .r rt,., trr d.,i,trr

rrrai r. m.d ri. i.,l! hr
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the place \\4lere the). were crpturcd. N€\'er-
theless. there are circumtinccs in which
.lccr move to i1e$'rangq outsidc ofnlo\.mg
to high grouncl clurilg floods and shifiing
bclvccn rvintcr arrd surnmer quafters. The
inrpctus is social pressure.

A vounganim \ first home nnge roughh
correspoDds to thxt of its mother. During
the mt, matlrrc bucks drn'c alay f)*'n
bucks, pronpting thcn to dispcrse in search
of rew territoies; dispersal is most intense
for lcarling bucks, too, just befor,e and clur-
ing the rLlt. ,tdult does drive a$'ay their yelr-
Lings during the binhing period. and disper-
sal is rnost iltense for youflg does dLrring the
fa\rnirg period.

RtNcrNc sy SrasoN
Some cleer do not havc a fixcd surnmer or

$inter lenge; instcad, thev remain in aI] area

until cither the habitat disappears or con-
staDt harassment aflects their abiliqv to sur-
r:rc rlrere. 5ome whiletarl! m{nLarn r*o
-<.idcncc. I'c.:u.e b^od rummer hrbrll r.

not necessarily a good placc to bc ill winter
Seasonal shiiis bctr,r'ccn surrmcr and wil-

ter ra rgr. \rn g,6gr,rflricJlh. rr r\ dccr il
the northern and morlntainous rcgions tnr-
eling greater dishnccs than deer in rnilcler
regiols. Dcer arc pushed into winter range
by the arival of cold wcathcr; r,r.hcn thcy
rcturn to sunmerrange, thcy are rcsponding
to the pull offresh spring i:rage- The avengc
seasond mnge distances traveled, figurcd as

the mean of the nileage repofted in Ii\€
studies, \\"s 14.3 kilomctcrs (8.9 nilcs), and
dre average naxilrrrm rangc distancc nas
37.3 kilomctcrs (23.2 milc$.

In the snowbelt region, rvhitettls durirg
winter corcerltrate in l,arding areas. which
emount to only about 10 to 20 percent of
their nomal laneie. In low tel.1?in, deer $'in-
tering grounds are adjacent to watercourses.
Priman'cover species, needed to provide
sheltcrliom the heaq'snows and cold \,inds
ofthe Adirondacks, include red spruce, bal
sanr fir, rvhitc ccdar, and hcmlock. Bccause
northenr whitc ccdar and hemlock are p1e

lerrcd foods. they are quicki,v bro\\''sed out of
reach.

Or.erwintering areas vary in size, depend-
rr'g or rhe .rmounr of rJtr,(nr \rer arcF
strcrms, marshes, srvamps ancl the length

lVHr'r'r'rAri,FD T)lrlrR

and brexdth of stands of maturcl uncrt
conifers. Thosc er.etgreens proridc essential
coIer, but fbod is necessarl., too: A good
wintering 1,ard provides ncarby supplies of
black cherry, witch hobble, rcd maple,
,t-'pcd nrplc \ugrr mrple. blu(h.11. \F
burnums, and dogr,r'ood to bronsc, along
ryirh northcrn white cedar and hemlock.
Such browse plants sproLrt rvhcrc hardwoocl
stands undergo periodic cutting.

Not all dccr *'intedrrg areas are in spmce-
1ir hnbitat. At highcr clo'atio0s *ith steep
ledges, south-facing slopcs collect consider
ably less snow corer rDd arc thus suitable lbr
deer.

Deer moye to thcir $intering J,ards to the
sane 1'ards er-crv 1.ear *hen day lcngth
shortens or sno$ rcaches e depth of46 cen-
timeters (18 inchcs) or rnore. Then conifer
stands become attractive: the evergreen
boLrghs reduce lind spccds and slow pack,
end thel, proville overhcad thermal cover
and thus higher nighttime tempentures.
The best coflditions for deer include a 70
pcrcent crorr'l] closurc and loo-square feet
pei acre basal aree, As a ncasure oftrcc den-

{inh ,o naitrral tEdar.r l.rl

trnirddiLt nr.rr! ralr imnr.'
yrrtdJ,.x UDIil. d.. !hoi.
hoa\|s d.4attr 4 ftrt ala
grftt mil. rh6. dDnML hry.
ldh!,,,016 rhdriPh.lrm
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N.rtl${r'n hardlvooas ana sDr(:6r f$d\L\
Nor.ben Ro.ky Mountains Midw.$ agicultu l r.gion

Connl rndsourhe thnr

Mjdrve{ ork hi.kory loren

sity per acre, that 100 square feet the sum
of the dixmeters of all the oees in the gilen
area may inciude a greater number oftrees
ifthev are saplings, or fe*er ifthey :re older
ancl largcr.

Though Nclsol ancl Mech ildicate that
yarding Lrp n,r1 reduce fredafion. rl_e pri-
n1ary reason is protection ftom cold: deer
nininize the loss of bod\. heat and thm
conscnrc thcir cncrgy *hcn fhgid tcmpcn-
turcs rnd chill *'inds strcss thcir nchbolisr,.
Shcltcr is so important, Vertrc found, that

WHIrr rAri.FD DFrn

during extremely cold r,eather. deer stay in a

1,r'J <r'en rlrhe iouJ ,r-pph r, lou. Drcr rr
northem Michigan n]av stav in Erding areas

fbr nvelve *eeks durir,g mild wirtcrs but lbr
twent,v weeks dudng severe winters. Al-
though soow clepth keeps deer fi-orn n1()ving
once thev are in their varding sites, it does
not appear to be the prin,ara cause of yard-
ing. Deer concentrate in yards bef,,rre snorv
accumrletes ancl ren,ain at yarding sitcs cr,'cn

rvhcn snow conditions pennit lree trx\.el.
Ribani L. Hafuw a"wl l)rLtid C. Gutnn, Jr

A hnt d/rh.l,ls !.g.ldr^€

et orlin,ry,rrat) o/d..r
hdbitals llthorrn a tunnn.nt

.itJJ{.nt Iaod Ina .ar.. nt

Nbnnr.n rrpport BhftftdiL'
. Nnnh.n.n habifds,

n.\|ft\ art taEnntd tn,)
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The home range

he uhite tailed dec
is not a nomadic species. Each individual
maintains a r.ery real attachment to a particu-
lar piecc of rcal estate. There aft reasons the
deer might range ftom this area and explorc
or even settlc in a dill'erent area, and therc
are (rcum\lrlc(\ in rlhrch rne bound.Lrits
may shift, but ibr th€ most part, the deer
stals il its home range.

In the scientific litcrature there are dil
fbrent delinitions of hune ratyle autd vaiLns
wavs of delincating it. A classic definition
was oflLred in 1943 bI Burt, 11to explained
it :. tlte rrea rr:rencJ br rhc 'lduh deer in rt,
normal activities fteding, mating, liwn
ing-thercby excluding any migratory routes
or erfloraroq .al'c.. Urdrlarr erlrologi.r
fnrz Walrhcr ioircd rhe rcrn artr.nn ana tor
a1l the places a dcer might go ovcr its life-
time: winter mngc if it diflers from sumrner
habitat, lor erample, and the movements of
bucks during the rut. Because deer li\.'e
longer than radio transmitters, howevcr,
lirrl. 'rrd il ormatron r, ararlab,< ol Lhcir
lifbtimc nnges .

Thc deer knorvs its hon, e r-ange anc{ tends
to use thc sarne one lear alter 1,ear. In fact,
dillerent gcncrations of whitetails often
m:rintain r.ery similar home ranges eren if
there are no natural or artificial "propefi
lincs," such as cliffs or ftnces, to keep the
1-oung clccr from using lLeding or beclding
sites diferent lrom those of their mothers.
This is particulad,v true of females and sug-
gests a c tural componerlt. Ll other \\'ordsr

the traditional hone range, and flniliarin
rrrrlr ir. c,rrr br .,'r rercd lion o-r grncra
tion to the next.

'l here exist manv examples of the rvhite
tail's attaclLnent to its home nnge,

. Decr have stanjed t() death during {,in-
rer mrlrrr rl-:n leave rhcir dcplcred rang< lbr
aD arca with better fbod jrlst 2 or 3 miles
aivay. Sel.eringhaus and Cheatum docu-
menteJ .crenl .uil_ rn,rancc' irr Ne* Yorl

. D(cr iu leu..onflim., remulsJ in
their home range and died iiom lack offood.
wateL or even cover) even though there were
no aPParent impcdiments to molemcntr as
obsen'ed by Thomas et al.

. Deer tracked by ndio in Alabama would
rot lcave their annual ranges to any great
extcDt just to rcach a conccntrited fbod suF
pl)., Bvlord concluded-

Tgn,-rnce or rbod .-r -.(' n,'r in r.e ani-
mals'norll1al range mav account lbr such
eramples ofhome ruTge loralt)., but on one
occasion reported by Scvcringhaus and
Chcaturn, when staning deer were actuallr
herdcd into better habitat, rhcy refrrsed to
5ra_l'.

How Mucn Is ENoucH
It is aciantageous, evolutionarily speak-

ing, fbr an animal to bccome vcry limiliar
*'ith a parcel of land. If it knorl,'s rhc area
wcll enough, it can obftin the neccssities ol
lifi-and escape liom potential causes of
death-{'ith greater efiicienc}.. The range
must bc ii4jc cnough to provide sulficienr
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resoulces and coverj yet it lllust b€ small
enoueih ft)r the aninal ro kiow it *'cll.

One squere nile nay be all thc aDimal
needs that is rvhat Sevcringhaus ancl
Cheatum conclLrded in 1956 and what othcr
rcsearchers have since then four, d to be gen-
cnll)' acculr]te. As flr back as 1927, En€st
Thompson Seton obsen-cd that the homc
range of rvhitetails is probaby smallcr than
that ofany othcr North American dccr. Just
horv big the nnge is, irl pmctice, dcpeDds on
rhe particl ars of tine and spacq age md
sex, habitat qualiry and population density.

Lifeth e Pattents. The loung liwn nToves

ren Jittlq in fact, not traveling with its dam
at all but hiding on the irrest floor until she
calls it to nune. Alier a lew rveeks it begins
ro run and plan moving around a bit more,
Jnd by the nrnc it is tr,r'o months old its
I -nc r:rgr brgirt' t,. .p1r' 'rill.atc t he dod..

,\mong deer with vcry distinct seasonal
nnges, espccially those in northern areas,

r earlings and young adults cornmonly mo\e
greater distances than older animals. Tagged
1-l- and 2%-_vear-old deer of both sexes

move much longcr disrances than do mature

\1 HTl! TAILED DEER

adults, according to Carlsen and Farmes.
The researchers asslrmc that deer range out
during their early years and then gradually
cease th eir $?nderiflgs. 'fhis also maybe true
ofthe more sedentarv deer in thc South.

Brcks havc Larger hon, e nnges thm docsj
according to most researchers, although
y,rnr 

'r 
rrdie, har e lound no Jiltrcrr.<. I [<

grcater size is morc noticeable during the
rut, $hcn the buck's d:Lily movements are

less predictablc. One buck studied in nonh-
ern Georgix enllrged his range ftom 92 hec
tares to 244 in a slx-\r-eek period an increase
ofl50 percent, Kammermel.er and Marchin
ton rcpofted,

In other regions, too, bucks range fanher
during the lall rut. Mattlld and others
obsen'ed thxt in Nc$. York, bucks expanded

^-.hrfted rh<rr ra-gc ir r re tall. ulrrle dnes

^.culied rhe \arrc rurg( r\cr had r'ed in
spring and summer. !trrclch obser-vecl that
Cou<' r'hirerai b:.k, r \rizoua left rheir
home areas in search of rcceptivc docs,

According to Bron,n, sorrc largc. rnarure
huck' l-.c"rnc 'g'r r mohrle. The.c "dorr'-
nant lloaters" tla\,'crse extensive territory and

D../ !.a2. ![il. noirgtom

dnolh./ 11.,hit.rd* Brll

tuvL tlfdtndt lnn th. adp
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l. .l,r) t, i h.,,r ftlur d,
jl,dtr (d'..ro'r Dr\jrtr rhr

,rr., n,t nl b.rftdn- rh.,
trijlr i.Lr.it d nr,!r tu
srtr-!,. J.n r,!.,ltrlrf
rh. r.ntr.1,nsdni ar.d f[
\r'rriilrriryrn! atrrrrl

rcii., tr dJ!trr,r tuisr

ml-\' be contenders in rhe social hierarchics
of several populations prenrmabh rr rhc
top in rn\. of rhc groups of nlatLlrc burks

I)oes tend to rcmiin \rithin rhcir home
nnges, though there is also cYi.lcnce thilt if
mature bucks arc not olrn.l. docs ilr heat
leave their rangcs 1ll scirch ofthelrr. \,\'hel]
readl to gr,c birdr, drc clocs sometirncs
move to thc pcriphen' of rhcir laitlles to
drop their t'irrrs.

RegiontLl pttttel'fls. Northcm !r hirctails
thar morc seasonallv lionr \\inter to slrnmcr
runge ancl back again hi\e large annual
ranges. The Ferter the \\'eather ch.ugcs. thc
more no\enent bctrlccn rangcs nai' bc

In thc southern Llrrited States. in contrasr.
thc anrLlal r.ln!:cs are sm:tller and lnorc
stablc. Even rvidrin drcsc setlerrrarl classcs.

hotcvcr. homc rangts gradurllr' shift
through timc. ancl as I consequence. a

sorthcrn deer's liletine reDge is srLbstaDtiill\'
li:rger than its irome ranqe at anf onc poinr
in rirnc. Thc homc rangc of such aninals
Itxrks likc an anocbar it catcnds .r litdc hcre.

rhcn r littLe there, and ovcr rime its shal.
rnd cvcn locatidl rna-r .ha.gc.

'l hc sun ilal ellvrntagcs of I sma1l hon.
ranqc-drc deer kno$,s ir irtinutch alrd e\-
ploits its rcsouccs \\'ithout expencling a lot
r:rferergl or crposing itselfto predators over
l^rrf Jr.r.'rr... r rrr.r l'e rreighed rlrrn.r -

generic disadrantigcs. Deer irr a small arc.
isl inbrccdng.

The eititon Ent. I Iorv hr the decr nrLsi
tr.t|cl to 6nd fbod, [atcq and co|cr has ar
otrvurus cllcct on the size ofits honc r,rnge
'I hcsc far:tors rlso cletermine the rrrl, ofdre
rl'ngc.

If rhc ncccssarr. foot1, water. an,:l colcr :r e

not lo.rtccl all in orre placc rnd usuallr
rlr an r.or rlr< Jcrr rrr .r rr, ,. .n .r.rJ ,

Drccr irs needs. The shoftcsr distance b(-
r 1 n\', f' . 

^r Jm- rg lhr(( 1,J .. ..
r I rr(. .,, rlrc r"."r . tli. r. rrr .,,rrrig.r",,n t,

x homc r.rrge is an elong.rted ov,rl. Circuhr
rr.l l.r(Fnrl.r. 'n \ r.ll be. r alll F ir' Jn ,

to mo\.e less ellicicndr'.rnd spend mrrc
enefg\'. F()r dris rcason, thc rangcs of nosi
birds and nammals, including clccr. rrc
clongated.
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-Ihe ejltent of thc elongaiior eries $ith
.lU,r"r) ,,i rlr( l)birJr. Il rl. hr..:-,r unr
fbrr y provictcs a grxxl mix ofessentials. or
if the deer relies on onl)' orc q?c of vege-
tation, the olal is ntheI flt, and the dccr
nryies out in 1 directiols f]om a ccntnl
point to linr{ rvhat lt rrcccls. Tfthe deer uscs

t\\() or more npes of vegetation, drc olal
is long ancl the dccr's mor.cments arc more
lincar.

Among srnrll mrnmals srch as cotto[ rats
. rd r rir,-i,,rcd rricc.'lldirr.ru.rJ. i,i g rr

relativell opcn habitats have larger hotrc
raDgcs than anirlals inhabithg arcas ofdense
vegetation. Studres of \\'hitetails ildicate a

similar rehtionship bet.lveen rlllge sizc and
Iegetati\''e density. Ior example, with other
conditions treing equalj deer in the open
grasslands of the Great lll:ins tend to have
rangcs larger than those ofdeer in the dense
firrest rcgions of the southern aod eastern
Urited States.

Polnabttion de sit!. Another general rule
amon€! mammals holds fur deer: that average

home range size decreases as population
clcnsity incrcases. In an area ofsoutheastem
\{inncsoir that hacl ltwer than t$-o deer per
square milc, Dorn reponecl that the deer
moved ertcnsively. In Florida suni\"iog deer
apparcntl,v cxpanded their home 1?l}ges

rten rhe rcst of the population clisap
pcarcd: Bridgcs and Smith, in sepante stud-
ics, observed hone nngcs thrce tincs largcr
rhan those Mrrchinton had mcasurcd bcibrc
and during the dicofi.

Dcspitc such e\.idence. ho$'c\cr, the in-
rr:rsc relationship bcnr-ccn population dcn-
:iq'lnd r,rngc sizc docs not pro\-c came rnd
ellcct. Most dccr studics. in f:ct, xre cor-
ducted in xreas $ith high populations, sim-
p1v because thele aie more deer to frnd and
observe. Compamble studies for deer in less

popLllated regions don\ r1\'ays exist.

WHsns eNo WT{rN To Go
-{lthough decr are not gcnerally consid-

,r. i nigr.tton.,ort < ulritct,ril, J,' Larl di=
:r .t'rrrrn cr" rd sintr'"-:ng.,. Tr \4i.."rrri

'omc 
dccr lcavc thcir snrall. distinct summcr

:engcs ['hcn wintcr arrivcs, accorcling to
lro;glskc ancl Baskctt. Such scasonal mol'c-
rlent is morc pronouoccd, holvcr.cr, in thc
rountdns nnd rorrhcrn regions of Nofth

\\'HrrE-TAILlD DEER

tuncrica. Ancl it is where ,l,. dili'...;:.,
between seasons both meteorologicallv and
1'e!!etati\,'e1y are extrelne that dccr rnovc the
frrthcst.

In Minncsota, $'here winter temperatlrres
nay dip far bclow zero, deer moved as far as

92 kilrlrneters (57 niles) Fom their summer
range to spend rhe $inter, Carlsen and
Farnes reportcd. They left behind the now
spane deciduous or mj-\ed tbrcsts that had
plovided a nlltritiolrs sumrner diet of ber
ies, seeds, shoots, alrd leaves to take sheltcr
rmid the thick, lorv-hanging branches of
e\srgreens,

Like deer that do rot make seasonal rreks,
these cleer use the s nc srlllrmer range \.ear
after _vear. Although they tn\,'cl to thc samc
gcncnlarca lor wintering, tlre specific \\'intcr
nngc may bc less consistent, according to l
study bv Mattfield et al. Tncking both indi-
r,idual animals and groups of deer, Matrlicld
suggcstcd that drc choice of rvinter range
\arics bccausc of difhrcnces in srrorv depth
and tnveling conditions.

Trning. Whelr dccr rrove from summer
hrLritat to winter is ll matter ofspcculation,

I[. ra./.ndrlirhd t 5

ltu,u.r.rp..idlb ihp,rtanr
lo, !niiddi& in wi'tr , rt.i

.h.,g/l,/lortinS tr.l rorrrr
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as is the signJ that starts them on their {'xv.
Severinghaus md Cheatun fbLrnd that il1l
and early *inter migrations appeared to be
rcsponses to weather: as the cold deepened
ard the sno* bcgpn to 11v, the cleer souglrt
areas that r-ould shcLter them frorn wintcr's
$'orst, The spring movement back to su1lr-

mer nnge seemcd connected with thc nccd
ibr fbod. as the animals, nou' relersecl ftom
the restricted u'intcr fircrl supph-, sought
succulent spring lbragc.

The irnpctus in each case invrnvcd thc
deer's phvsical comtbni but Ser.critghaus
and Cheatum cautiooed. "'lhe inmediate
rnrtrrring t:, tnr rh,rt I'romfr. rr'gr,tllo t l'

dilicult to determine, for the morc ob\.iou!
climatic lactors and the pattern both ofqual-
rn .rr'.r ararl.rorLn uf l^od d'fer rr:.i.h m
thc wlitetail range."

silrilar obscn:Ltions , d speculations hale
adcled to thc literatulc blrt not scttlcci all r;rc
questiolls sincc S$eringhaus ard Chcirum
publishcd th,rt stutly in 1956. It still has nor
been dctcrrninecl precise\'rl'hcn .lccr rrto\e
tol'arcl rhc rarcls ir, t_n11. or thcn ther' leare
the *intcr rlnge for sumrncr groullds) or
rvlut actuates thc movcnent in either direc

ti(xr. Among drc recc[t obsenations:
. A sharp drop in tempenturc Ls impor_

ranr in triggering $.intcr mip;ration, a finding
published b1' \trmc ard Ozoga and corrob-
oratc.t b), Hoskinson and lvlech. l'ho used

radotelemetric clata.
. Deer app€rr rcad-y to leave the winter

yard as soon as collditions pimarily thc
snowpack-perrnit them to trrvcL ficelt
\ierme rcportcd.

. l)ocs and jureniles takc a 6irly straight
path liom winter to summcr nnge, but
adult bucks are more inclincd to rlancler. ac

cording to Rongstad al1d Tester.
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tntn ronh.tn 1untctpats
h..,ur. rh.rd is lzs raionai

. Deer sometimes migrate direcdy ftom
winter yard to summcr rangq but in othcr
cases they make sevcral filse starts before
final]1' leaving icr good.
. Thc duration of the spring migration

deperds on when it starts: if its o[sct is de
layed, the deer move faster, Hoskinson and
Mech found. The result is thxt no matrcr
when diferent populations bcgin the migra
tion, most deer reach their sumncr grounds
at the same timq in early Miy. The q'n
chrony oftheir arrival may be related to thc
impcnding birdr offawns, to the av:ilability
of ftcsh fbnge, or to otherj as yet-unrccog-
nized lactors .

In the Sou.tb. Southern ecosystems tcnd to
be more biologically complex and nndergo
Icss drastic seasonal changes than thosc of
thc North. Tempentrre rarges do not fluc-
tuatc so widely, many brordleaf planis are
cvergrccn all winterr and snorv never Crlls so
deep or stays so long thxt it impecles travcl or
buries forage. There's less reason i)r a dcer to

Still, shifts in centcrs of activity, not in-
voh'ing si$rficant changes in lange, ha\.€

been widell'reponed, most often because of
slifts in sources offood.

And season:l novcments of considerable
magDiode whether they are tnte migra-
tions is arguable do occur in the South. In
portions of dre tsl'elglades, dcer foilow the
receding wat€r south in dry times and move
nofth ahe:d of rising water in \\-et periods.
Arnrral 'norcrrent, olJcqr,'rrr,': rcfuge L1

north\vcstern Georgia have bccn docu
nented by Kanmermcyer and Marchinton.
Some of the deer canc from as Ar away as

8 kilometerc (5 miles), and th€ir presence
rr:rl1 doubleJ thc -erirgc I'opularion. Hab-
tat conditions, herd history (the moving
deer, or their dams, werc familiar rvith the
lefuge- hrrirrg unginalJ) bee r 'to.lc.j ,'n ir
before gradually spreadin!! across its bor-
dr\,. anJ hurr:ng all plaled roler rn rhis
movementj but hunting pressure outside
th€ refuge $?s ceitxinl,v an impor-tant factor.
Farther south, the use ofdogs to hunt deca
tndiiional and legal in sotrc places, appar-
cntlv makes the deer population more
lr,'hilc and re,ulr. irr nrorr grrrrri. rnirirg.

-R. Iitnn Marxhinftin atut KnrI U M;lbr
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